**ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS**  
**CONCEPT2.0**  
Remove all items from the carton. Verify all components before assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Spare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>![Backrest Image]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>![Seat Image]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Armrests</td>
<td>![Armrests Image](1 left &amp; 1 right armrest)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Seat Post(Cylinder)</td>
<td>![Seat Post Image]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Star Base</td>
<td>![Star Base Image]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>![Caster Image]</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Arm Bolts (M8 X 22mm)</td>
<td>![Arm Bolts Image](M8 X 22mm)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Back Bolts (M8 X 17mm)</td>
<td>![Back Bolts Image](M8 X 17mm)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Washers for Arm Bolts (Ø8.3<em>12.5</em>2mm)</td>
<td><img src="%C3%988.3*12.5*2mm" alt="Washers for Arm Bolts Image" /></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Washers for Back Bolts (Ø8.3<em>12.5</em>2mm)</td>
<td><img src="%C3%988.3*12.5*2mm" alt="Washers for Back Bolts Image" /></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Allen Wrench</td>
<td>![Allen Wrench Image]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please tighten your chairs hardware every six months.
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
CONCEPT 2.0

Remove all items from the carton. Verify all components before assembly.

**STEP 1**

Press the Casters (F) into the holes at the end of each leg of the Base (E).
Insert Seat Post (D) into the center hole of the Base (E).

**STEP 2**

Please be careful to use the correct Arm Bolts (G), Washers (I) and Armrests (C) which are marked Left and Right.
For easy assembly, place the Seat Cushion (B) face down on a flat surface. Attach Armrest (C) to the Seat Cushion (B) as shown using 1 Arm Bolt (G) with 1 Washer (I) on each arm.
Tighten the bolts securely with the enclosed Allen Wrench (K).

**STEP 3**

Please be careful to use the correct Back Bolts (H).
Attach the Backrest (A) to the Seat Cushion (B) using 4 Back Bolts (H).
Tighten the bolts securely with the enclosed Allen Wrench (K).

**STEP 4**

Now turn the assembled seat upright and locate the center hole of the Mechanism over the Seat Post. Push down firmly until the connection is secure.

**PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE AND WARNING!**

- Use this product only for seating one person at a time.
- Do not use this chair as a step stool/ladder.
- Do not sit on any part of the chair except the seat.
- Do not use chair on uneven floor surfaces.
- Do not use chair unless all bolts, screws and knobs are tightened.
- Every six months, please make sure all bolts, screws and knobs are fully tightened to ensure stability.
- If any parts are missing, broken, damaged or worn, stop use of the product until repairs are made using factory authorized parts.
- Dispose of packaging properly. Plastic bag is not a toy; do not use plastic bag as head covering – it may cause suffocation.
- Failure to follow these warnings could result in serious injury.
- Note: Some screws may be preassembled. If preassembled, ignore assembly instructions.
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
CONCEPT2.0

A1 BACKREST TILT ANGLE ADJUSTMENT
While seated, pull the single rod control lever completely backward and lean against the back. When your desired angle is achieved, return the lever to the original middle position to lock your tilt angle into place. There are 4 positions that provide 25° of range.

A2 BACKREST TENSION ADJUSTMENT
While seated, turn the Backrest Tilt Tension Adjustment handle clockwise or counterclockwise to adjust the tilt tension to your preferred level of resistance.

B1 BACKREST HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
While seated, hold the sides of the backrest handle and move up or down. There is a 1.57” range of adjustment.

B2 LUMBER SUPPORT HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
A. The height of the lumbar support can be adjusted by lifting or lowering the backrest height.
B. Suitable height of the lumbar support provides optimum comfort.

C1 ARMREST HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
While seated, push the button on the outside of each arm and move the armrests up or down. Release the button when you have reached your desired height. There are eight positions where the arm height can be locked. The arm height adjustment range is 3.15”.

C2 ARM PAD ANGLE ADJUSTMENT
While seated, a 9° range of movement can be achieved by swiveling the arm pads inward or outward.
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C3 ARM PAD WIDTH ADJUSTMENT
While seated, push the arm pads outward or inward to a desired width. The range of movement is approximately 1.57".

C4 ARM PAD FORWARD AND BACKWARD ADJUSTMENT
While seated, push the arm pads forward or backward to a desired position. The range of movement is approximately 1.57".

D1 SEAT HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
While seated, pull the single rod control lever upward and hold it while raising or lowering the seat to reach your desired seat height. When the lever is released to its original position, the seat height is locked. The seat height adjustment range is approximately 3.5".

D2 SEAT DEPTH ADJUSTMENT
While seated, push the single rod control lever forward to adjust the seat depth. The range of movement for the seat is approximately 1.97". When your desired seat position is achieved, return the lever to the original middle position to lock your seat position into place.
OUR PROMISE.

They say with age comes wisdom. And while we’ve learned a lot since we sold our first office chair in 1979, even then we knew that superior craftsmanship and design are essential ingredients in delivering real value for our customers. All these years later, those three simple pillars still stand behind our promise of exceptional seating with every chair we sell.

DESIGN  CRAFTSMANSHIP  VALUE

Eurotech. Sit Smarter.

THE EUROTECH WARRANTY

• For all products except for 24/7 chairs (see below), Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser all components for the life of the product with the exception of upholstery and foam, which will be warranted for five years.

• For 24/7 chairs, Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser of all 24/7 chairs all components for 10 years with the exception of upholstery and foam which will be warranted for 2 years.

• Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser that all parts will be free from material defects. Eurotech will repair or replace, at its option, any unaltered components.

• Eurotech does not warrant any aftermarket hardware that is installed on the product.

• Eurotech’s warranty is limited to the normal use of the product in a forty hour work week and a 250lb. weight limit unless otherwise noted.

• Eurotech shall NOT be liable for consequential or incidental damage arising from any product defect.

• Eurotech’s warranty is limited to replacement or repair and does not cover cost of transportation and labor. There are no other warranties expressed or implied other than those specifically described.

• Eurotech does not warrant customer’s own material.

This warranty is made as of 9/15/16. Please see http://www.eurotechseating.com/warranty-information for any updates and/or revisions to this warranty.